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neglect this interest that is represent"
ed by eighty odd mills, and to rdeal
fairly with it, the lesson has been ; a
valuable one.. ;

?' GEORGIA AND NOKTH CAROLINA. i
il I need not refer to the nfttui ai r tie
between North Carolina and Georgia,
One cannot go amiss for North Caio.
hnians here, or for people f.whose
immediate generations weie born in
our State. Every North Carolina
soIdVer lecogn'zes the tie at once. It
is well then that North CaioMna cameJ

THAT THEY SOHWO

girt pauncu up a ion i wimuc3,n tmuj
'taking what - money she . bad s-

- in her
. 'purse; at the time, took passage on an
outward bound steamer for New York!
Arriving :? there, she" telegraphed to
her lover in Pittsburgh Wbo did not
'even stop tp change his mining clot es
so afraid was he that hewould miss
the fast express that was to carry him
to the object of his affections,

There was a quiet little marriage at
Grace Chinch the next day, and the
spoiled child of - fortune. became the'
wife of a? bi aw ny, , muscular, miner.
After much thought uGd a gieat deal
of planning it was decided to come to
Texas aod;thc;e build for themselves
a homeTHe pVe-emp- ted and bought
lend and sheep in , Taylor, . built a
house of two small rooms, and while
she cooked and attended to the hum-

ble affairs. of the household he looked
after the sheep and ' cultivated the
land, A year of perfect but quiet
hapbiness passed by, when the hus-

band broke his leg and the work of
watching the sheep devolved upon the
wife. One evening as, she was walk-

ing towards the house in her simple
country dress a party of gentlemen
rodeup'and one of them was her fa-

ther, who bad been scarehrngfor his
daughter since her departure from

Paris.' Calm reflection had satisfied
him that hers was the better choice,
and he was only too glad to recognize
in her hnsbaad a son-in-la- w. He
persuaded them (to give up their home
in Texas for a time and return with
him to Philadelphia.
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will find our prices
as usual, as lowuheycan

buy from any soufcoi - ilFlie -- raue
.is tdspeckfully requested to give us

a look before " piireliasing.
V

StI Louis; Janaarw S.Adris.
from Gxkham, Texas; repOrc that tho
three McDonald buy sT, the' murderers
of a man named Marlin at Belknap,
made j f. a desperate eff rt . to escape
rom jai1tye8terday, .which resulted in

their, death and.;tiiai, o a deputy f

sheriff, besides th serious wounding
.of several cither, people J Abpnt 10
o'clock in the morning the McDonald
Ixiv s were led from the steel casre to
the calaboose, and. with Jim Boone
atul Jack I5al A win, two other, prison,
ers, wtre given, their breakfasif by
two deputieSir-rOTr- e deputyj was testing4
the cage while ft was emptyi aod the
other deputy. Davis Melton, stood in
the - doorway ' of;j the - wooden ceil
open i ng from the calaboose to' the
steel cage. IIe4iad a pistol in each
hand keeping watch, and presently he
put both revolvers in one hand to get
a match from his pocket. The tMc
Donalds sprang upon him suddenly
and disarmed bim. In the s trwggle
Davis was shot ie the j hand,' I His
cries brought' Murfee, he other deyit

the
calaboose he was; shot and instantly
killi--d by the prisoners. The prison,
ers Mien made a hole' through' the floor
to the room below, and taking Davis
with them, began their; escape. ' A'
bloodhound watches the jail, but by a
detour they avoided him, and took
their flight in a southerly direction:
By this time the city was excited and.
the citizens had gathered together and
followed the prisoners. 'The flatter
placed their hostage, Davis, icJiind

'them, and threatened to shoot'1 him
dead if they were fired on. Tun's the
murderers proceeded some three' hum .

dred yards, when one citizen deliber
ately took aim.; and fired, wpaiiding
one of the fugitives,' who fell. Deputy
Davis seized ;the opportunity!, and
broke loose and ran. A general fusi
lale was now begun between the.citi
zeus and the escaping prisoners. The
latter entrenched themselves in the
wjecfls and stumps. The battl raged
for some tiraeT When the shooting,
ceased -- the s three, McDonalds .were
dead. Davis 8hot three timer.
An old man named Wood was irouc
ded n the thigh, and a waiter; named
J.oS had the bone of his leg shattered.
Baldwin and. Boone took no part in
the shooting, .....and were . recaptured.

- c 'v i!

Graham, was the ; scene of. terrible
excitement during the t)loody affray.

A Georgia Dare. Devil.
Griffin Newu.

Tl ere are few men in Geof- -
; j !i

gia; prooaoiy, , wmo sjave giyen
the otneers more trouuie than Jack
Push, and we doubt if any one has
evcr$een more successful in eluding
tl era. Catch him and' surround him
as they wouldt he always 'managed to
slide out from under their thumbs.
Lonir, lank, lean and wiry,

i
and

.. . . pos
sessed of great activity for one of his
bti'ld. he has kept up his dare-dev- il

career with the. fearlessness of! a bor
dec rufSiiU.Pugh will (light a circular
sew 't is said, and has never been
aft aid to' met tli6 best armeii 1orB ;ers .

always .1 e !3g. ready and on the 'alert.
Ills w!fc too, is a tough customer
when o.i her muscle. fSometime ago
one Hawls said something to . her
about Jack at the houe. irhn she
took up a board and with true A ma- - '

z juian courage cleaned him completet,
ly up, making hi in bite the d ust in a
jiffy. Pugh says he hasn't j slept ' in
a I.ouc in three year?, irau his ex
uloits in evading the law and swind
iin-j- r the government were Jishod up
in dime novel style r it would mike
the hair of the average bojStaiid wild

on end. Being an illic't d3tiller of
the ardent is noi his .only jreriutation

He is said to be a clever countip-feite- r.'

. , ,;-
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Modesty in a woman isj like, color

on her cheek --oJcidedly Ivcoming if
not pbt on. . .'. ..'.'',':' ''..-''.- ' ! '

A poet In a Weslerii towni wrote
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Atlanta, December 31, 1881.
' After to-da- y it will not be necessary

to pay fi balf dollar to enter the gates
or tbe ' great Cotton Expositipn.
They will stand open arid any curious

' person who wishes to view the remains
can walk in. w ithont spoil tng , himself
of his wealth. Mouday, will witness
another sight, the dismaotliflg:the
great' show. 1 1t is hard to, imagine
the buildings empty, silent and jlliie-les- s.

The ceaseless whirr of macbi n-er- v;

has been the life of themjF and
when the fires die down they will be
cold for manv a day. It is all over.
It has demonstrated much and it will

serve for a date-mar- k at least to the,

half million of people who have seen
it in some of its forms. ? J

It ba taught every section, every
State, every community, every indi
vidual something. What has it taught
North Carolina ? Thisr.is whatl spe- -

ciaily interests your readers. Ilf it
has taught her what she really is, it
has taught her the best lesson that

learn. A lack otshe could - ; ptoper
appreciation hf oor State an her
people has caused others to underrate
them, and is the cause of a wapt of
State pride. If it has helped t sup-

ply this want the value of the Sxpo.

sition in improving our geneiai tone
caipnot be estimated, luis is us
moral value. It has enlightened pur

people by showing them in contrast
and comparison what other States
have and how they have utilised their
professions. This is the suggestive

value. The exhibition of thc same

kinds of products that our State has,

subjected to a variety of treatments
and worked up into different ; forms,

will Stimulate capital and eneip with

us to like undertakings. Thiaj is its
imitative value. The equal rank that
our manufactures maintained in the
iudustrial contest will teach consumi

ers the valuable fact that something
good can be bdme-made- , and that
they can go further and faref worse.

Tbis is one of its economic values.

It has others, amongst them the posi

tive knowledge, that our , people have

acquired and the use they will make

of it.
Of its inestimable value os a healer

of all sectional animosities I will not
speak. Politicians say it will enect
ft.io , it. triflv. it it aoes it win
VM" 4 - w J

disappoint politicians, as it will

require new issues and new houghts,

and these are strange things to the
professional politic'an. 1 ve heard

no politics talked here. But my wea

is that the white garments of good

will that the Southern j Penelope

weaves in the day ti me the j Northern
Penelope. unravels an nigui. so tuat

no great progress will be njade while

the suitors woo the very chaste but
very stubborn laity oi tne axsi.au. n.

is just one ot those problenjis that are

automatic and must work Ijbemselve

out:
FCKK TRADE OR PROTECTION.

It is cot dered jlhat the jDioteclion-ist- s

have set g.eat slore byj. the expo-8U5oo- .

and have hoped to fdirect at
tea-io- n tutough its object teaching (to

speak after tbe. manner of the kindev- -

a i r . ha .industrial intek6Sv8 ', Of

the Soib to the exclusion of its
politlcaf aed socinl coaceyns. It is

bin led tbat this is the ncelhod in the
bewj' en thus; asni'and that it was

invented by the w5se ones; who do not

'trnr tnriflT for ievenue only. Iv do

not know much more about this than
.,tt.nra if t.liPK crnesises. that. IS

to sayi nothing, but it is .ruethat the
nrotectionikts are using the impulse

in factory building to further this

Jssue in the South., . Howj 8ucce8Sul.

tjiey will be in doing so
f fill..' depend

m n 0reat measure upon metrunm''' IArt .l

T$mmfr&
-- ;oV; trcfraists -- WiU

frv.'villafid;f
f vdst plafus of cotton and ?,cotn. If.
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Mr . M. C. Hunt will wait on

THE FACT,
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to Georgia in Iwr representative ca
pacity. She was not represented by
private enterprise only, but officially
by the direction of her Cbief Magis-
trate through the Department of Ag
i ion lture, the natural patron of sach
an exposllios?, and inthe peson of
toe head of that departmeat, the
Commissioner of Agricoltu e. . the,
proper envoy for such a mission. It
is a matter of regtet. that no other
State was so representedbut that is
not our affair.

THE EFFECT. .

The interest that the exhibition of
the State'd resources will arouse
amongst moneyed j men who have
muscle and a will to work remains to
be seen. It is easy to say in a gem
erul way that it will be great, but I
am aiming at giving you facts that
will be valuable. One can hear of
many prospectors in all parts of the
State, but that class seldom hurries
and is always cautious. We will see
what we will see. If they do not
come it will not be because, they bae
not been piped unto.

IMMIGRATION.

If the lesson taught to people of
other States" who visited the exuosi.
tion is North Carolina, it will make
greatly for the State, because immi
gration is what is needed. It in nec-esa- arv

for our material advancement
and to hold our own politically.
Both are important. North Carolina
has less than four thousand foriegn
oorn lnnaouants. - mis is not one
fourth of one per cent., - and would
not enter, into anv problem relating to
its population ; it is so fractional. It
doe not influence oir modes of
thought or life. A good influx .of
young and new blood would doubtless
improve us, because we have yet got
lo be a perfect community. A few of
the manv thousands who are migrating:
yearly could find a lodgment "with us
whenever they came that would sat
isfy them and be advantagaous to us.
The resources of the State have been
set forth and sent forth by our papers
for a long while, but1 many feared
that printers' ink magnifies and would
no't believe. Now we have given
these doubting Thomases a substan
tial and terriblei proof will they still
disbelieve? If a thousand people
are brought into the State by our ex.
position at Atlanta, the State will be
reimbursed for its expenditures a hun-

dred fold. - P. M. W.

A FAIR SnEPDERDESS. ,

Sea Fra .'cl. po Erp . .

A reporter learned from ;Mr. Holt
the pa ticulai s of a history that prop
erly handled would make the web and
woof of as i romantic a novel as wa3
ever written. It is the story of a
beautiful girl who voluntarily, leaves
the luxuries and elegances of.a beaur- -

tiful Ph.?adelpbia 'home tq follow a
lover to rthe wilds of Texas, Blanche
Thomas was the only daushter of
parents who lavished upon, ber all that
wealth could purchase.... .. .

Her
.

dresses......
Tcom Wo- - th, her equipages, her brown
stone house on Uhestnut street, were
the edyy of many aud the ambitioriof
rAm UA foth tnnt Urnr . m tn
Paris where she soon became the rage;
in the Ameiican colopVtuer'Many
iLdmiiers Isd asDwed to her hand
many w a' thy noblemen had , ofTe 1

1 theinselves m marriage, bat nil -- in
. uve'u. , ynen presseaoy, ner . iatner.

I C Aml.ii.l!nii f K mm --nniK ,!..
she

1 aS bim
-

in
. .

earnest
t. ... ... and. ....knowing.... him...

o be a man of kis word, thc;ii'.r

our customers at
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JUST THE GIRL

Halifax Chronicle. .

His name was Augustus Smythe;
he was a clerk in a dry goods otore,
and didn't earn enough to starve de-

cently on, but with that sublime
ssurai.ee which distinguishea' Um

ung (man of the day, he was paying
n tion to the prettiest girl in

roit. He managed, by not paying
his washerwoman and tailor, to take
her to operas and "'theatres,' but as
the times were eet tin z bard he coni- -

eluded to marry her a nd save the ex
' pense of boarding. By some process ;

of mental arithraetie known to the
geniuH, he discovered with great
difficulty that what was not cnoua.
for one was enough for two, and
forthwith decided to pop. He knew:
that his persistent visits had kept all
other young men away,-s- o he had noj
(ears of a trial When the time came
and he was in the company of
his Laura in her father's comfortable
pprlor, he leisurely seated himself by v

her side on the sofa, took he r dimpled
little hand used only to tinkle .the
piano with, tmd Paid in a bronze
voice :

"Dear Miss Laura, I. have conclu.
ded to marry.

Laura started, as he intended s'ie
should. Then he resumed grandilo
quently. "I want a dear little girl
about vour size, with a treat big;

z -- j
,

heart just like yours, to shaie my lot 1

' 'Is ifcon Madison avenue; P mur-

mured
'

Laura.
"No, dearest, but what are locali

ripa to hearts t hat love r 1 want a
girl that is good'temperedi . smarU
economical, ;and ; who loves me

do you know of such a one?"
- l.nnra. ffrmtlv. Yes. oh. 1 am sure

I da"' ; -- : ; "

nnn who would rather live witou w - - '

me in poverty than dwell with some

men in riches? Who would esteem

it a pleasure to serve me. cook my

men al keen the house tidy; and listen
frtr mV fnntsteos who would rise
up earlr and sit up late for my '.sake;'

. . V . . . . I
Mil HOW OCaUnllUI. IDUriUUlCU

'Laura ; just like a dear, self sacrific'
--A ;ing;man 1" ,

J

Uo you know or sucu a one, my

angel ?" , i ;
vVoq T An " rp.snonrted Laura, fen'

venth' ; 'but you must, not call me

your angel, for she might not it ;,

tho'a in t.lii kiti'ien now washing the
V w a -

gfAKES pleasure in announcing to his old friends
IMS customers that he is' agrfin in BOONE, at

W old stand with a COMPLETE STOUK ot Hisw
'csafMt'R ATT'PIFUL ' GOODS, consisting," in part,

BLOCKS, VROCKERY,
toLOOKS, llfjROCKBRY,

CILOTIIINTJ.

li various styles and colors, r SHIRTS, of yari9us fcgrles
Prices, Collars all styles and colors, kjm ""r'7
cbods anH nrJnplWfbre buvincijlsewhcrc, and it.wiu pay
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